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CUS T OM
S O F T WARE & D ATA B A S E D E V E L OP M EN T
From simple SharePoint® deployments to proprietary .NET™ applications with advanced
SQL database clustering, Atomic’s highly-skilled Software Development team can turn your
technology dreams into business reality.

MULTI-PLATFORM

Developed in .NET or PHP, our solutions are built on the
application framework that best serves your needs.

LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES
Web and platform integrations
Custom SharePoint sites
Custom CMS development
eCommerce solutions
Accounting applications
Product/inventory applications
Warehousing applications
Value chain/supply management
Database design & optimization
Database DR management
Database administration & dev

O U R D E V E LOP M E N T P ROCES S
Analyze & Design
- Identify the intended
audience, business
processes, desired featureset and functionality
- Create wire frames
- Document features,
functions, accessibility
and roles

Develop
- Prepare project plan with
milestones/budget
- Develop custom solution
per client requirements
- Review code releases with
client and make revisions
- Quality assurance testing
- Deploy to staging and
production environments

Train

Support

- Write documentation
- Record webinars and
walkthroughs
- Perform group training,
online training, one-on-one
training
- Optional development
team mentoring and
collaboration services

- Server maintenance and
management
- 24x7 end-user support
- 24x7 NOC monitoring
- On-going development
support
- Break fixes
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